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Lt Sent to Dominican Republ
Army 2d Lt. Robert J. Harman, 22 son of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd

is among the paratroopers
C. Harman, 24 Mangan Pl,, Hicksville,
from the 82d Airborne Division who

:

Publictekevtite Aves

ive Votes :

Seekin Reco

ether foreign nationals,

in the country.

University in Hempstead, :

Eight Hicksville men were ar-

rested early Sunday morning,
May 2 on West John St, Hicks-
ville, and charged with disorderly
conduct, The eight, according to
second police precinct records,

had engaged in an altercation,
were noisy and used loud abusive

and offensive language to the
annoyance of others, causing a

Bri Nation

Hon t Stat
Three Hicksville High School

students brought distinction to.
- ‘New York State in Chicago, Apre

29 to May 1 when they were

among 18 in the entire nation to
win Oscars for entries in the
Studies in Marketing Program
conducted by the Distributive Ede
ucation Clubs of America,

They were:
Food Industry, second place,

Maureen Healey; service in=

wN

ickey; and home furnishings in-
dustry, first place, Edward Sul=
livan, all of Hicksville Chapter.

Their achievement this week
brought a letter of congratue
lations from William D. Hailes

Jr. of the state Education Dept
at Albany addressed to Donald
F. Abt, Hicksville school super=
imtenent, Hailes also commend=

ed Dennis Murphy DE Teacher-—
Coordinator,

It marked the first time New
York State secured national ree

cognition in the National DECA
awards program.

Cens Enumerat
Fractur Ankl
The Nassau County Police am=

bulance was dispatched to -14S
Bay Ave., Hicksville, on Apr. 28
at 1:20 p.m. when Helen Fink-
elman, 41 of 21 LarchSt., Hicks=

.

Ville, suffered a possible fracture
of the right ankle, She was taken
to Syosset Hospital. Mrss Finkel—

-Mman as a census enumerator was

performing her duties at the place
of occurence,

Hon Tw Teacher
The East St. PTA ottitcke

at the general meeting onThurs-

day, May 13 ar 8:15S.p.m. will
honor Miss Grace Cliff and Mrs.
Helen Ocker, who will be retir=

ing from the teaching profession
this year.

Dominican Republic to aid in protecting lives of Americans and

Lieut. Harman, who is regularly stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
as a platoon leader, landed at San Isidro Air Base, near Santo Do—
mingo, to reinforce. other American

Lieut Harman, who entered the Army in August 1964, is a 1960
graduate of Hicksville High School and a 1964 graduate of Hofstra

His wife, Dian, is with him at the fort.

Arrest Eight Early Sunday
crowd to collect and refused to
disburse when ordered by Pa-
trolmen Peter Ruisi,
Kraft and P, Schiro, the arrest-

ing officers,

Second Precinct
redords as Gerald Janickey, 30,

of 4 Frank Ave.; Richard Jan-
ickey, 19, of the same address;
Robert
Myers Ave,; Rocco A. Parrella,

18, of 33 Jersey
B

way;
of 84
R, William, 34, of 60 Myers Ave,
and John R. Parrella 19, of 33
Jersey. St. ’

$:20 a.m, ~

1 at 3:40 a.m. two men were
arrested at the Empire Diner, at

the. corner of Jerusalem Ave,
and West John St, The arresting
officer was Ptl, C. Wagner, Alvin

Woods, 36, of 36 Asbury Ave.,
Carle Place, was charged with
disorderly conduct and Daniel

Irwin, 20, of 12 Farm Lane,
Hicksville, was charged with in-
terfering with a police officer.

took place in the Mid-Island Shop-
ping Plaza and Howard A, Blau-
velt, 26, of 8 Ballard Lane, Hicks-
ville, received laceration of the
forehead, contusions of the face,
nose and back of head, Police
records indicate that Blauvelt

was assulted by persons unknown.
His father refused medical atten-
tion for his son,

have been dispatched to the

The record $12.4 million pub-
lic school budget just squeezed

over by a margin of 19 votes
with 2528 in favor and 2509
opposed,

:

With the names of 6468 voters
on the registration books a total
of 5427 votes were cast on

Wednesday. Lee Ave had the big-
gest turn out for the 10-hour
period and East St. followed with
957. Three machines were used
at these two voting districts,
There were parts of machines

at the other five districts,
Two new trustees will take

their seats on the Board of Ed-
ucation on July 1. They are
James Anderson ‘of 3 Brooks

St. who will replace William A,
Bruno Jr. and Marvin Goldberg

of Belmont. Ave, succeeding
George W.

military personnel already

cP

The eight were indentified by
N. Cc. P, D

,» 18, of 79

St,3 Anthony J.
19 of 357 So, Broad-

Michael _J,.P,Hardi 20,
“Twinlawhs* Ave,; ald “fantino of Pintle Court and Kunz

of Arcadia Lane.
Elery H, Bean, library trustee,

will unopposed for reelection for
a five year term, He received:
3629 ballots.

Election day and the period
proceeding it was marked by
streneous telephone campaigns

in behalf of all participants. Dur-
ing the voting various interested
groups had teams of volunteers
serve at polling places to check

off the turnout of voters, An in-
dication of the degree of interest

was the exceptionally large aud-
fence which waited in the High
School

.

student cafeteria until
11:30 PM to hear the official
tally announced,

Marie Aloia, 42, of 9 Bruce
Ave., Hicksville, was killed early
Sunday morning in a head oncole

lision on Route 25 A in Center-
port. Her husband, John, 50,
who was dirving was taken to
Huntington Hospital. Two youths,
on the other car, were also hos-
pitalized. :

The arrests were made

Early Saturday morning, May

Saturday evening an altercation

Hicksville District Voting Res ults
No.1 Ne. Ne. 3 No.4

,

No.5. Wo.6 Ne.7
Burns East: Woodland Lee Fork Dutch’ Old CtrySCHOOL BUDGET

ie ago yc
ltt iy

Ness
isdn ca mag

.325/&q 368-297 13 479 got 375.7 283
No... ....02..:272163 512 370 19 463 332 261 299

LIBRARY BUDGET 139, sceiy, VAX SHADE ET ses

Yes......+....303 373291 47 &#39; 383 383 290
NDS

cs Deeds ~ = 2812 499 41.375 465 & 348 246 285
SCHOOL TRUSTEE (Brine Vacaic \=4 ice

Anderson...
. «-« «4 455 545 391 635 487 484 379

Trimble...
. 2...

166 361 304 351 267 177 221
SCHOOL TRUSTEE (Kunz Vacancy)

‘

Goldberg....... 408 436 320

.

524 432 408 291
Infantino. .......163 368 302 365 253 159 216
Kunz.

..
63 130 82 106 72 105 109

Ihe

Library
Hicksville

Rev. LAWRE F. BALLWEG :

OnLibrar Bud
4

The budget of&#3 Hicksville Public Library, up $35,611 over the previous
year to a net total of $282,938.57, was defeated for the first time in recent

’

local history by a slim margin-in a near-record voter turnout. The vote was
_

:

2495 yes and 2499 no, The library trustees have requested
vass of the tally and the voting machines have been held sealed,

Silver Jubilee Mass May 18

The Rev. Lawrence F. Ballweg
of St. Ignatius Loyola Parish,

Hicksville, who is marking the
25th anniver sary of his ordination
will join with the Most Rev,
Walter P, Kellenberg, DD, Bishop

of the Diocese, in concelebr ating
a silver Jubilee Mass in St,

Cathedral,
Centre at 11 AM on Tuesday,
May 18, Three other priests with
silver anniversaries will also

Agnes Rockville

participate.
E will be the first jubilee mass

and only the second Mass to be
concelebrated in the diocese

since Vatican Council Il approved

OUAUOCTOGAAREUULETAUERAS

wd

an official recan-

and recommended concelebration y Satay
for specific occasions in 1963, & =
~

Youth has been an important
-

part of the work of the Rev.
Ballweg during his 25 years as

assistant pastor at St, Ignatius
Loyola parish, Hicksville, ,

“I enjoy

moderator of the CYO program, &l
Father Ballwegisalsomoderator ¢

gram in the diocese.
°A camera hobby which Father
allweg atrip” veg

created a new means of visual ~

aid for his classes,
“We had so youngsters -

here at one time,’’ Ball-
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Two Ohio graduates of Concor=
dia Teachers College in Illinois

have been assigned to Trinity
Lutheran School inHicksville and

a Hicksville graduate has been

assigned to New Britian, Conn.

Co.ning toHicksville are Diane

D. Duerk of Defiance and Bruce
C. Ladwig of Cincinnati while

Joanne G. Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James E, Brown

of 16 Elm St. Hicksville, is go-

ing to Conn and St. Matthew

Lutheran School.

VINCENZO F. TOSCANO
HICKSVILLE-Vincenzo (Jimmy)

‘Toscano of 154 Spindle Rd., here,
died Apr, 28. He is survived by
his wife, Esther. He reposed at

the Wagner Funeral Home until

Monday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at Holy Family
R.C. Church at 9:45 a.m, Burial
followed at L,I, National Ceme-

tery.

EDWARD J. CHURCH

BETHPAGE - Edward J. Church
of 42 Berkshire Rd., here, died

1965

Hicksville

ile Th Last
HI-FIDELITY

JOHN F. KENNEDY

MEMORIAL ALBUM

(Th Inauguration Address)

Full 12 - 33 Rp ONLY

When You Take a

Demonstration Drive in a New

at

BOB-KEN FORD

“QUIETER THAN A ROLLS&q

BOB- FO :

North Broadwa at 16th Street

FORD

WElls 1-6460

LONG ISLANOS
Edie) Ze Ld

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhoo

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE
* * *

Come In And See Our

NEWEST OFFICE.NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, L.I. e GE 3 1600
‘Open Doily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. © Friday: 8 A.M. 10 8 PLM
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&qu Graduate Apr. 27. He was the husband of

Rosary; the son of Margaret;
the brother of Lillian Hammer,
Alice Bader, Frank and William

Church,
He reposed at the Wagner

Funeral Home, Hicksville until

Thursday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass wes offered at Our Lady of

Mercy R,C, Church at 10 0’clock,
Burial followed art L,I, National

Cemetery.

JOHN LAVELLE

JERICHO = John Lavelle, born

here 92 years ago died April 27

at the A. Holly Patterson Home,
Uniondale, where he has beena

resident for the past few years.
Before entering the home he

lived here, and in Syosset. A

bachelor, he is survived by four

nieces and eleven nephews.
Mr. Lavelle reposed at the

Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville, unril Friday when a

Solemn Requiem Mass was of-=

fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C,
Church at 10 o’clock. Burial

followed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

LOUIS ZETERBERG

BETHPAGE - Louis Zeterberg of
.

518 Farm Ranch Rd., E., here,
died Apr. 26. He is survived by
his widow, Dorothy (nee Forbes);
two sons, Davis P. and Robert

L.; two brothers, Carl and Eu-

gene; two sisters, Alice Morch
and Mary Zibling and three

grandchiidren,
Mr. Zeterberg reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville, until Thursday whena

Solemn Requiem Mass was of-
fered at St. Martin of Tours R,C,
Church at 10 a.m. Burial fol-
lowed at St. John’s Cemetery.

MARY HOBART

BETHPAGE - Mary Hobart (nee
Malcovsky) of 32 Grant Ave.,
here, died Apr. 29. She is sur-

vived by three sons, John, Frank
and William Swicicki; three
daughters, Josephine Kuczynski,
Helen Cooley and Margaret Nal=
bach; a sister, Margaret Simon,
20 grand children and 19 great

grandchildren,
Mrs. Hobart reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville until Monday when a

Solemn Requiem. Mass was of-
fered at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church at 10 a.m. Burial followed

at Holy Rood under the direction
of the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home. °
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Dear Lynd —

Mr. and Mrs. ANTHONY SCOTTI of 57 Acorn Lane, Levittown,
Wednesday morning, May

daughters, Evalyn and Mary Ann, Mrs, Scotti is the former LYNDA

NOETH of Hicksyille and the granddaughter of MARTHA MARTIN
«sees

LELAND BADLER has been nominated for president of Hicks-

5, at Nassau Hospital,

ville Chamber, to succeed IRWIN GOLDMAN......There are 103

Kiwanians serving in the 89th of the US according to

Hicksville Kiwanis President WILLIAM H, MURPHY......DOUGLAS

D. DAVIES of 28 Balsam Dr., Hicksville, has been appointed ad-

vertising manager for Cake and Snack productsof Continental Baking
Co, He joined Continental in 1962......Special programs in Hicksville

Public Schools are being staged to observe United States Week,

May 3 to 7.....A school board member whose term will shortly

expire had a great deal to Say, about the conduct of the election,

Wednesday, at Dutch. Lane School and At East St. and then failed to

appear at the special board meeting the same night to make his

complaints official.

REV. JOHN HESSIAN, a theology professor at St. Joseph’s College
for Women, Brooklyn, was vacationing inSanta Domingo in the Domi-

ican Republic and his family has not been able to check his where-

abouts since the revolution and ensuing hostilites. Father Hessian

usually offers Sunday Mass atSt. Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church, Hicks-

ville, and is a favorite with the parishioners.

Win Blu Ribbo
John Zuendt, a student at the

Hicksville Junior High School,
was a Blue Ribbon winner andre=

ceived special commendation for-

the excellent knowledge demon-

strated at the 4H Southeastern
District Demonstration Day.

John demonstrated a project en-

titled ‘‘Archery’’ before Cornell

University specialists at New

City, RocklandCounty, New York,

LIVING UNDER LAW

LAWYERPHOBIA

It happens hundreds of

times a day.
For one reason or another,

a person. will need — really’
need — some

legal advice.
But he hesi-

tates. Knowing
no lawyers,

never having
been in a law-

yer’s office, he
is beset by fears. He may fear
that.a lawyer will charge him

an exorbitant fee, or will get
him involved in legal en-

tanglements. 2

So he decides to muddle
through, trusting to luck or

perhaps the half-baked ad-
vice of another layman.

Is there a cure for this
man’s lawyerphobia? Indeed
there is, a cure of beautiful
simplicity. It is called the

Lawyer Referral Service, and
it works this way:

The Service maintains a re-

volving list of qualified local
attorneys. When you call, the
director of the Service will
make an appointment for you
with the lawyer who is next

on the list. Now, notice how
the Service deals with each
of the above-mentioned
symptoms of lawyerphobia.

1. Fear of high fee. There
is a standard fee which the

director will quote in ad-

vance. In-most cities it is only
$5 for a half-hour consulta-

tion. If your problem cannot

be settled in that time, the

lawyer will explain as clearly
as he can what further costs

may lie ahead. A decision to

proceed any further is strictly
up to you.

2. Fear of getting involved.

Three times out of four, the

person’s problem is settled

during that first half-hour
consultation. Sometimes even

the consultation itself is
avoided when the director of

the Service realizes that the

problem is not a legal one

at all.

The referral plan makes

such good sense that it has al-

ready spread to almost 200

cities. You can find it in the

Yellow Pages under “Lawyer
Referral Service” (or possibly
“Lawyer Reference Service”

or “Attorneys Referral Serv-

ice”). If in doubt, check with
the local: Bar association.

Using the Service can do

More than give you the
answer to an immediate

question. If you are satisfied,
thereafter you too will have

your own “family lawyer” in

case of need. A recent survey
shows that, arnong those who
have broken the ice and used

a lawyer, more than nine-
tenths are glad they did.

Note: The New York State Kar Association offers thia column as a public service.

167 Broadway
Hicksville

SEA & EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889 e

Phone

WE 1-0600
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ville, wa assigned to the 25th the division&#39 20th Supply and
Infantry Division at Schofield Transportation
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:

2 Battalion, enter- =

OUR MEN IN SERVICE “ie TE. See Ree
:

J
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I J

Pietras, who is a heavy-ve- completed basic training at Fort
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EDITORIAL OPINION

POSTURE DISPLAY in the Central Mall window of Gertz at Mid
Island Plaza attracts the interest of two viewers. Correct Posture

Week, May to 7, is a program sponsored by Nassau County
Chiropractors, Walter H, Dunbar of Hicksville is posture education ‘

chairman,

Buying? Refinanci Selling?

MORTGAGES

Islan Feder Savi
PLAINVIEW* SYOSSET

Nam Postur

Post Winne
* The Women&#3 Auxiliary to the

Chiropractic Association, Nas—

sau District #6, sponsored a

Good Posture Poster Contest.
The emries are from students

of public and parochial schools
in Nassau, and were displayed

Good Posture Week, May
1-7, at Roosevelt Field Shopping
Center,

The was held on May
Ist, at 11:00 AM in the lower

Concourse, The judges were:
David Roberts, art supervisor,
Commack schools; Tad Dejudski,

A

Exha Pre-Season Discounts

on Uniform and Equipme
fer Leagu and Teams

ORDE NOW

GOLDM BRO
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

(near Old Country Road)

WELL 1—044]
& H Green Stamp Free Parking in Rear

Ope Every Evening Till 9 PM (excep Sat. 6 PM)

MAGLI LIQUOR
STORE

SG_E AGENTS FOF 69 Broadway

production
*

led Gra=

phic Arts; and Dr. Henry Orr,
chiropractor from New Hyde

Park,
The winners, 7-8th grade level

are; First prize, Thomas Dem-

chuk, Uniondale High School; se-

cond prize, Margaret Caldwell,
Ste Ignatius, Hicksville: third

prize, Norma L. Mungina, Holy
Ghost School, New Hyde Park;
honorable mention, Harry Fish=

er, Holy Ghost, New Hyde Park,
The

Durch Lane School, Hicksville,
Second Prize, Gary Phaiffle,
Woodland Aveme School, Hicks=-
ville; third prize, David Conery,
Holy Ghost School, New Hyde
Park; honorable mention, Chris=
topher Hogan, Leah Avenue
School, Hicksville,

Attac Fata
T Reside

of his home at 95 Nevada St.,
Saturday, May at 6:15 pm,
The Nassau County Police am-

bulance was dispatched but the
stricken man, Charles A. York,

‘was pronounced dead by Dr. Bar-
ry Lewis at 6:40 p,m. The body
was removed to Meadowbrook
Morgue. It was later released to

the Wagner Funeral Home,
ksville

York was the husband of Sarah;
the father of Charles J., Eileen,
Stephen, Lorraine and Paul; the

son of Vera York and the brother
of Gertrude Doroschuk, Loretta
Stecher, Veronica Wahl, Marion
Tilton, Dorothy Gannon, Patricia
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Be Scared- Alive

The purpose of this editorial is to scare the

living daylights out of you; to frighten you to the

point that you will not only drive carefully but

rigidly observe every safety precaution.

Consider these 1964 facts:

® 48,000 persons were killed im traffic acci-
dents, more than in any previous year; und within
5,000 of all the American servicemen killed in
battle in World War I.

@ 587 men, women and children lost their lives
in automobile accidents over’the Christmas: week-
end, an all-time record that broight sorrow and
misery to their loved ones at a time that should
be given over to joyfulness.

© Two million persons were injured in automo-
bile mishaps and the cost of the damage hit $8
billion.

If these stark figures do not have any effect on

you, if they do not make you vow to adhere to

every safety measure in the book, then nothing
will. You know all the things you are supposed to

do to insure a safe trip—whether you are going a

few blocks or a few thousand miles. Things like
driving carefully, observing all traffic rules, keep-
ing tires in top condition, using seat belts, having
brakes and steering apparatus regularly checked,

One little slip from prudent roadway practice
and you may be one of the fatal statistics that other
people will read about—in editorials like thi.one.

*
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May Ist — Jericho Country Club
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PAST PRESIDENT Horace Bernstein congratulates New President
Leo Geyer on the assuming of Civic Duties.
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NEWLY ELECTED CIVIC BOARD MEMBERS: L-R: Morton Levine,
Horave Sterling, Gaft; Horace Bernstein; Dr. Stephen N,
Shoman and Nathan C, Warren. Others not present are: George J.
Frankel, Marie Genna and Irven M, West.
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CANTOR I, GOLDSTEIN leading the Jericho Jewish Center Choir at
the Cantorial Concert on April 28th at the Temple,

ASSOCIATION SUPPER-DANCE”’

Seek Cle
O Jerich School

Because of the ever-increas-
ing size of the Jericho School

district and the resulting added
responsibilities of the Business

Manager and the District Clerk,
the Board of Education has de-

termined that these responsibili-
tes be divided between two per-
sons,

James Slattery will devote full
time to his duties as Business
Manager effective July 1, 1965;
which will create a vacancy for

the position of District Clerk,
The Board of Education, in

seeking a person to replace Slat-
tery, requests that residents can-
vass the members of your organi-
zation to. determine if anyone
would be interested)in applying

for the position,
One of the major responsibili-

ties of the Clerk of JerichoSchoal
District is to record the minutes

of all meetings of the Board of
Education. The ability to take

notes and transcribe same by
typewriter for submission to the
Board for approval is a prime
requisite of the position,

Any interested person who isa
qualified voter in the Jericho

School District may apply for
the position. It is requested that
each person apply in writing to the
Board of Education, setting forth

a brief resume of his (or her)
qualifications, on or before May

21.

Gue Spea
Fro Germ

On Friday night, May 14, Tem-

ple Or-Elohim will have as its
guest , speaker Rabbi Gunter
Hirschberg, associate rabbi of
Congregation Rodeph Sholom in

New York City.
Rabbi Hirschberg. was born in

Berlin, Germany and was educa-
tedintheelementary schools of

Germany. He then fled and re-
ceived his high school education

in London. He received his high-
er education at Columbia Univer=
sity where he was Phi Beta Kappa,
and at the Hebrew Union College-
Jewish Institute of Religion, Dur-

ing World War II Rabbi Hirsch-
berg served in the Australian
army,

While at Columbia University,
Rabbi Hirschberg majored in
Germanics and has repeatedly
visited Germany since the war.

BAT JERICHO ®

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association, Inc.

Birchwoo Civic
Elec Le Gey

The Annual Election of Civic
Officers was held Saturday Eve-

ning, May Ist, at the Annual
Supper Dance and the new Ex-

ecutive Committee consists of:
Loe Geyer, President; Sam
Springer, lst Vice Pres.; Mor-

ris J. Mishkin, 2nd Vice Pres,;
Sidney Simon, Financial Secty;
Edmund Petzholt, Recording
Secty.; Dorothy Petzholt, Cor-
res, Secty.

Nine board members were
elected for two-year terms and

the election proved to be a close
one, Those who nosed out as

winners were; Horace Bern-
stein, George Frankel, Irving
Gaft, Marie Genna, Morton Le-
vine, Dr. Seymour N. Shoman,
Horace Sterling, Nathan C. War-
ren, and Irven M, West,

Geyer thanked his predecessor
Horace Bernstein for the fine

job that he has done in his two
years as Civic’s president and
expressed his thanks and ap-
preciation to all Civic minded
neighbors who so graciously at-
tended and exercised their duties

to vote for the new officers and
board members, He urged that
more interest be taken with coms
mon civic problems,

Con Earn

Rousi Appro
The Jericho Jewish Center

presented its 3rd Annual Cantor-
ial Concert on Apr. 28 which was

attended by both local residents
and visiting dignitaries and filled
the Center’s hall to capacity,

The blend of sopranos, alto,
tenor and bass voices of the
Jericho Jewish Center’s Choir
which presented renditions
liturgical, theatrical and Israeli

met with rousing series of ap-
plause, {

Included on the etening pro-
gram was Mrs, Cora Silberman
whose violin selections would
make any concert enthusiast

reminisce of visits to Carnegie
Hall with selections: Roumanian

Dances - Bartok; Humoresque-
Dvorak; and Nigun-Block.

A visiting Cantor from Patch-
ogue ‘‘dressed up”’ the activities
with familiar selections trom the
religious service,

And of course the ‘piece de
resistance’’ was rendered by

JJC’s own Cantor I, Goldstein
with renditions operatic, folk and
religious which made f a well
rounded and appreciative evening

of music,
Much of the credit for this

delightful evening goes the
Center&#39; Men’s Club and to Mur-
ray Millner in particular!

In 1959 he accepted an invitation
from the Jewish Community in
Berlin to preach at the newly
dedicated synagogue there.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Rabbi and Mrs, Herbert H.

Apr. 26 at Nassau Hospital. The
Rose’s live at Fox Lane, Jericho,

They have two sons, Juddy and
Ben Zion.

Anthony Barbella

Horace Bernstein
Ralph Diamond

SAM LUBIT2Z, Editor.
Anthony Barbella
Advertising Editor

For Rates: WE 8-5639
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Henry Dock swel:
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Ga Evenin
Fo Civi Asso

May Ist, Saturday evening
at the Jericho Country Club on
Jericho Turnpike was the scene

of the Birchwood’s Annual Civic
Assoc. Supper—Dance. The ‘gala
evening was full of joy and hap-
Piness for it concluded another
year of Civic progress,

The large attendan of 300
strong was ample proof of the ap-
proval that the %esident are in
full accord Civic’s ac-

tivities, . :

This year has seen progress
in more conimunal pride in the
fields of area improvement, fuel
economies, education in both the

and high school levels,
youth activities, water economy,
snow removal, sanitation and
more resident~ interest in all

common problems.

Nam Consult
Dr. Mitchell Silbert, Optome~

trist and Vision Specialist. has
been named Consultant on Visual
Analysis to-the staff of Educa=
tional Skills Centers by Jerome
Hurwitz, Chairman of the Board

of Directors. The Educational
Skills Centers. is an association

offering students supplementary
instruction at all grade levels in

all subjects, :

Florence Goodman, Director of
Educational Skills Centers: in

Jericho said, ‘I am delighted to
have the services of Dr. Silbert,
with his vast’ amount of ex-

perience and. competence added
to a fine proféssional staff. His
talk on Monday evening on ‘The

Functional Utilization of Vision,
the Key to Reading Abiliry and
All Learning,’ emphasized the
vital importance of proper diag=
nostic testing before- commence

ing with the tutorial program,”

You Democra
He Steinb

cratic Club on April 8 at the
monthly meeting at the Chase
Manhattan Bank on JerichoTurn-_

pike. Heexplained the
of the Board, Sars Seinb
asked, ‘‘How can Mr. Poulos

has nothing whe
he and his six puppets have blocked -

Supervisor at every move?””

TZ ZAT Son

niet
ssisqgrecmerortgSoest



VF Pos Elect
At their last meeting, mem-

bers of the William M, Gouse

Jr. Post No, 3211, Veterans of

Foreign Wars in Hicksville, re-

elected Commander Arthur Fuel-

ling and Senior Vice Commander

Frank Blesi to serve a second

year in their respective offices,
Other elective officers for the

coming year were: Junior Vice
Commander; Edward Klebing;

Quartermaster; Michael Znack;
Post Adjutant; Harry Wurth;
Chaplain; Frank Aug; Surgeo
Louie Palladino; Trustees: Will-
jam Frohnhoefer, Albinius Han-

lon,

Delegates to the County Coun-

cil: George O’Neil, Robert Will-

lams, James Klueg, Arnold Bash-

winer, Louis Klein; Alternates:
George Walden, Robert Ober-

meyer, Kenneth Woods, Lester
lehle.

Installation of officers will take

Place at V,F.W. Hall, Hicksville,
Saturday evening, May 22nd. In-

stalling officer will be Past Com-

Mander Lou Palladino.
ee

“ALL AROUND TOWN
Area residents who were

among 635 students awarded de~

grees at spring exercises of the

University of Dayton’s come

mencement, Apr. U included

John F, Michitsch of 252 Central
Park Rd., Planiview, bachelor of

arts; and Howard J. Revans of
32 Audrey Ave, Planiview, bach-

elor of science in education,
* * *

Randolph Zeeck of 41 Moelaer

St., Hicksville, was among the
five winners of 1965 scholarship
awards during the Inter County
Wholesalers Assoc. meeting Apr.

27 at the Idlewild International
Hotel, Scholarships are in the

amount of $2000 each and are

limited w direct school expenses.

Dreaming about
a new boat?
Don’t go near the
water until you see

us for a boa loan.

Rea ho easy it is to float a loa at the
First Nationa Cit branc near you i Nassa
If you want a new boat or just wanttomake days a week) for your loan. Just dia] 212,
yours shipshape, let First National City get then 559-3333. You come in only once — to

you launched. @ You can Finance-in-Ad- pick up your money, With more branches
vance. Shop around. Take your time. When than any other bank in the area, there’s

you’re ready to make a deal, your money sure to be one near where you live or work.
will be waiting for you. m You get low rates.

u Repayment terms up to 36 months or In Westchester. @ Any wonder First
longer can be suited to your budget. m Boat National City makes more than twice as
insurance costs can be included in the loan. many loans as any other New York bank?

m You can telephone (24 hours a day — 7 a See us for a low-cost boat loan.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
...the only bank your family ever needs &
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47th ANNUAL NASSAU COUNTY American Legion Conventi wil
be held at Hicksville on June 3, 4 and 5, Business sessions will be
held on all three days with the ‘annu convention parade scheduled
for Friday evening, June 4th, Competitions for drill teams, color
guards, twirlers and ban will be stag at the Hicksville High

In all five New York boroughs. In Nassau

Memaen reoeaal o€rost maumance comrasaticn

NOW 14 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

1125 Old Country Road, Near Plainview Road
Come in and meet Bob Florance, Manager

or call him at WE 5-310

PLAINVIEW
;

School on rey morning, Jun st Newly elected officers will
Installation Ball onbe honored at the evening. Here are

Convention Chairman Arthur Rutz and Nassau County Sgt. At Arms
Arthur Hirsch, looking over a partial display of convention trophies.

Exciti Da Fo 1 Girl
By LINDA SMIT

Fourteen girls of the Mid-
Island Council Girl Scouts, Inc,

=and their leader, Mrs. June
alano, spent wonderful

The girls ar from the Senior ©

Mounted Troop #441, They earned
the money for the trip by holding
a Card Party and selling fruit

cakes for the holidays. Girl
Scout cookies and calendars were
sold to acquire the necessary
funds, This trip was the highlight

of their program and will never

by forgotten by any of them,
They made the trip by bus and

arrived about noon on Tuesday,
then immediately changed into
their riding clothes and proceed-

ed to renew acquaintences with
the staff from last year. Each
girl had her choice of English
or Western saddles and chose her

favorite horse. They spent four
to six hours a day on horseback
on scenic trails, cantering over

rocky slopes, muddy patches, and
fallen logs, The appetites that
were developed on these rides
were amply satisfied by the
delicious and abundant meals.

After dinner’ the first night
there was square dancing with
*Cuzin Norman’’, The next night

QUIN

WElls1-2077

10 Frevert Pl., Hicksville

the girls took the ‘Rocking Horse

free of

The; warm, friendly

§

at-

mosphere was a delight to the

girls, and some ‘‘horseplay”’ was

indulged

Tink, where skates were supplied
charge.

the trough, much to their amuse-

ment,
Besides Mrs. Catalano there

were; Jane Caldwell, Joanne Cas-

ey, Caroline Dendy, Mary Beth

Hartman, Jane Heilig, Sheila

Kwiat, Carol Lindeman, Ellen

O*’Rourke, Vicki Reben, Judi

Rothstein, Linda Smith, Gladys
Swanson, Gail Viamonte, Pat

Wayte. There are enough anec-

dotes to keep the girls well sup-
Plied with subject matter until

next year’s trip,
Several of these horsewomen

are members of the Mid-Island
Council Girl Scout Equestrienne
Drill Team and will be appearing

at the Long Island Fair andvari-
ous other events throughout the

year.

All Around Town

‘The Hillbillies Open House,”
‘a original musical comedy, will
be presented by the East St..
Drama Group at East St. School,
Hicksville, at 1:30 p.m, onSatur-

day, May 15, Admission will be

. The proceeds go to the Schol-

arship
i:* .

The Fabacords, onSunday, May

Association of Long Island, (the
second year in a row), presented
their Third Annual Sprin Con-

cert, under the direction of F.
Arden Burt, Jr, at the Hicksville

Junior High School Auditorium

)ovsede ow
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Bus Men Seek to Improv Serv
Members of the NassauCounty efforts of bus

Board of Supervisors at their ie Laeiwe corvi in theCou
Executive Meeting, on April 15th, by the Bee Line Bus

TWO WAYS TO TREAT
YOUR NEIGHBORS.

The Great Wall around Chi

nations.

Lip ily, Ylf
ee

,

So i

A typical highway crossing on the boundary between

the United States and Canado.

For more than 500 years, the 1500 mile Great Wall around

China has been a symbol of international fear, distrust and

misunderstanding. ~

In dramatic contrast—the 3000 mile border between the

United States and Canada has been unfortified for 148 years.
The scene above pictures a lonely boundary post and a

Kiwanis International Peace Marker.
.

Canada-United States Goodwill Week, April 25 to May 1,
commemorates the signing of the Rush-Bagot Agreement

which demilitarized this long border that the late Sir Winston
Churchill described as “an example to every country and a

pattern for the future of the world.”
. .

Kiwanis International, which celebrates its 50th anniversary
this. year, is proud of its contribution to the peaceful neighbor-
liness which exists between the United States and Canada.
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in Nassau
Nassau County ride the lines of

16 bus companies. The Super-
visors were told that more than
61 of persons using transpor-
tation to work drive in private

g

8

i

et research techniques of the bus
companies to attract new riders,

the failure of one new line to

drivers after extensive adver-
tising, the strict rate controls of

VICE PRESIDENT Hubert Humphrey greets Town of Oyster Bay
Democratic Leader Harold Fertig of Syosset, national vice chairman

of Information Bureau for Jewish Life, last week in Washington,
D.C, Fertig was present during ceremonies honoring U. S, Senators
Jacob J. Javits and Abraham Ribicoff and White House Aide Myer
Feldman with the Bureau’s Herbert’ L, Lehman award,

(el Ankers Photo)

Dialing New York City?
-

, Conway.
declared that the ‘$1,800,000

sti

from County
taxpayers funds for the operation

of a previously recommended
plan, was near $ million’’,

Please remember
to dial Area Code 21 first.

women are at a distinct dis-
advantage.”

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift . . .
and

friendl greeting from our

religiou civic and busi: -

ness leaders. Just let us

know...

S

MOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FINANCED

|

24MONTHS

|

30MONTHS

|

36 MONTHS

$1250 $ 57.00 $ 46.68 $39.85

1500 68.37 56.00 47.80

2000 91.146 74.65&q 63.72

2500 113.91 93.30 79.64

3000 136.68 111.95 95.56
.

m - $4.25 per $100 discount per snnwm
SKr o

ee “

BIEADOW BROOK
o

NATIONAL BANK

5

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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VANILLA

SWEETENS

YOUR DIET
New York, N. Y (CFN)—

Reminder to the calorie count-

ers—a little pure vanilla ex-

tract added to fruit brings out nat-

ural flavor, reduces the need for

ening. Try it withadded

=

swee

this fresh-as -daisy spring dessert

Yield, six servings. Calories, 97 per
serving.

Vanilla Mulled Fresh Fruit

cup fresh orange sections

cup fresh grapefruit sections

unpeeled apple, sliced
medium size pear

tablespoons sugar

teaspoons fresh lemon juice
teaspoon pure vanilla extract

rN Oe eee

quart baking dish, sprinkling each
layer with sugar. Combine lemon

juice and pure vanilla extract and

sprinkle over the top. Dot with
butter or margarine. Cover and

bake in a pre-heated moderate
oven (350°F) 20 to 30 minutes.

,

Serve hat

oaPsat®

BY HELEN HALE

Meat Magic
For an interesting variation to

regular meat loaf, add 1 can of
deviled ham for each 1% pounds

of ground beef plus the regular
ingredients.

Beef short ribs are wonderful:
when baked barbecue style with
your own or bottled barbecue
sauce. Plan on cooking in a mod-

erate oven for 1% hours.
When making chicken in a stew,

serve with dumplings to which

Helen’s Favorite:
Onion-Clam Dip

(Makes 1% cup)
8-ounce package cream

‘cheese
1 7%-ounce can minced clams,

undrained
1 teaspoon minced onion

% teaspoon seasoned salt
% teaspoon paprika
1 taSlespoon lemon juice

Soften cheese; beat in om-

‘rained clams. Add all remain-
ing ingredients, mixing well.

Refrigerate several hours to
blend flavors.

you have added some chopped
parsley for an interesting look.

Prepare round steak or rump
roast with meat tenderizer and
steak sauce for wonderful flavor
and tenderness. Serve with

French-fried onion rings.
Place cooked spinach in a cas-

serole, top with salmon mixture
made as for meat loaf, then sprin-

kle with grated cheese and bake,
using a hot (425°F.) oven for 15

minutes.

‘Lives and Dollars
Lost To Canc in Indust

tablespoon butter or margarine
Arrange fruit in Jayers in a I-
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PU IRISH LINE FOR 65
ey x

THERE&#39; NOTHING LIKE IT and there has never heen a bigger year for if. In fact, Paris and Londo
:

openings imply if you&#3 out of linen this spring, you&#3 out, period! Here are three American headline with
f

a pure Lrish brogue, crisp and cool. Left, A-line skimmer with a wondurfull easy fit has been design by 1 hour. Turn out and serve hot with
Junior Sophisticates in Crusader Blue banded with Banner Red. Center. Nantucket Naturals offer chi linen parsle sauce.

print in a Spanish scroll. Tie string belt and bow tabs are couturier detail. Right, Arthur Originals
hieo-piecer ix panelled in blue and red. Blouse eases over a trim skirt. New colors, sleeceleasness, ease of fit

—

are hallmarks of the spring and summer linens.

Here’s A Stor To Curl Your Hair
New York, N. Y. (CFN)
The first major change in per-

manents since the cold wave

20 years ago is a new home perm

that puts color back into the hair.

Developed by the Tecnique Di-

vision of Shulton, Inc. the new

product, Pretty Perm, carries the

Good Housekeeping seal of ap-

proval.
To understand what Pretty Perm

is intended to do it is necessary

to understand how chemicals in

waving solutions “permanently”
curl hair that is naturally straight
as a stick.

A human hair, according to

chemists, is a bundle of skinny
fibrils, and a fibril can be roughly
likened to a ladder (see top
sketches), its rungs composed of

Jinked molecules. This molecular |

set-up is rigid enough to resist |
bending or curling.

Weakens Hair

When the fibrils are wound |
around a curler and waving lotion |
applied, the rungs break up. The
hair is now pliable—but weak. The

neutralizer, the third step in a

perm, reunites the parted mings,

but with partners whieh formerly
were ahead or behind. The fibril

is now permanently bent, or curled.
This is grand because now your

hair will resist straightening as it

LE
Whether the age of the

house is twenty years or

twenty months, almost any
Each year cancer deprive the na- homeown will admit that

tional economy of 50,000 man-
additional storage space

would be helpful.
years of productivity. Since cancer Regardless o the plan-
strikes oftenest in the later years. Bing that goes into a new

many of its victims are highl _

home or the improvements
made in a second-hand

trained, skilled personnel. The dol- dwelling, some new space-
lar loss is inestimable, The annual 8@¥ing idea will come to

the homeowner devoting ahospit bill for cancer is estimated little time and thought to
*to be about $350,000, the problem.

aeeo7
(aie

formerly resisted curling. However,
Shulton chemists claim the waving
solution has penetrated to color

ulobs* (sée bottom sketchés that
make us blonde, ‘brunette or -red
head, and sapped away color.

What the new perm does is to

replace that lost color and natural
oils while it neutralizes the effects
of the waving lotion.

Colors Offered

The new permanent is being of-
fered in five color categories for
shades of blonde, brunette and red
hair, and can be used on natural,
tinted or bleached hair,

Shulton chemists say that. the
color conditioning process blends

gray hair towards its natural shade.

al
ae

HOW IS HAIR permanently curled? The top sketches show how. a

teaving lotion breaks up and then reunites the molecular links in a hair
fibril. Result: a “permanent” curl. But this wacing action, Shulton chem-
ists say, saps some of the hair&# color and natural, oils (bottom, sketches).
The neutralizing step of a new hom perm is said to restore lost color.

Sill

cae

‘

;

CORA
Recently, this column

suggested construction of storage
space by enclosing the space be-
neath stairs leading down to base-
ment.

In many older_homes, where
basement stairway adjoins kitch-

en. the homeownér may be able to
-get additional shelf space for can-
ne good and staple items by

utilizing wall space in the manner

on in accompanying illustra-
-Uon.

in demand, and the prime req-
uisites for a Recl diet are

plenty of vitamins, minerals, and

protein, combined with flavor
&quot; variety.For all this, canned salmon is

‘one of your best bets. It’s
to work with, available to all,

.and is an exceptional source of

good nutrition.
Apart from the loaf’s hones’

flavor, you might serve boilec
toes, Iden with melted

utter, wa a salad of thinly
sliced cucumbers, marinated in

*a dressing of oi) :nd vinegar. A
simple dessert and coffee-com-
pletes a meal that has every-
thing—flavor, quality, and econ-

-omy.

DELECTA SALMON LOA

cup butter or margarin °

cup minc onion

fresh bread crumbs
teaspoo salt
teaspoo pepper -_

lespo lemon juice
minced parsle

1- can salmon

In a skillet saute onion in butte
until golden In mixin bow! beat eggs’
lightly, Stir in onio and butter, bread
crumbs, salt, pepper, lemon juice, and

sley. Drain and flake salmon (save
jiqui for the sauce and stir in. Turn

into a buttere 1-quart mold_and-cover.
tightly. Place in a larg kettle of boil-
in wate letting water come halfway.
up sides of mold. Cover and simmer for

5g
eRe Reo san

Sauce: Make medium cream sauce,
usin salmon liquid for part of the milk.
Flavor to taste with’ lemon juice and
ad plent of minc parsley. -

2 z

“ITEM: Sparked by nationwide re-

search of electrical furniture and
appliance manufacturers, artifi-
cially lighted planters are availa-
ble this year in more models and
sizes than ever before. In both
garden furniture and stores you&#

_find both stationary and movable
models equipped with new fluo-
rescent tubes to Keep your collec-
tion of clay-potted house plants
healthier.

°

sees

ITEM: Traditionally, red and yel-
low are avoided when painting
walls of a room that faces south
or west on the ground that this
type warm light will make these
colors seem even warmer than
they are, thus making the room

uncomfortable. If such a room is
used chiefly at night under arti-
ficial illumination, disregard the

on it faces and use either of
these colors boldly if you prefer.

&g * 2 &

ITEM: When buying home appli-
ances, look for those which fea-
ture pieces easily detached for
cleaning. Many ranges now boast

y-cl features and you can

expect other types of equipment
to follow. Easy-clean features in-
clude. ovens you pull out or can

take apart for cleaning, lift-off or

drop-down oven doors.
s * &

‘
ITEM; Unless reflector lamps are
the main source. of illumination
in a room, the ceiling does not
lave to be painted white, or even

a light color. Many people prefer
to paint the ceiling the same color
@s the walls or a slightly lighter
-tint made by adding white to the
wall paint. If you have a very

ceiling and want to make it
look lower, paint it a dark color, -
one that harmonizes with the
walls or one that picks up the
color of the floor covering or a
large turnityre.

4
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in the official news- New York. within the Town of Hempstead: City Hall, City of Gle Cov:

b Papers of the County of Nassau As to those properties situated Office of theBoardofAsses-

=

Bridge Street
ok :bi ors to wit; Newsday and the Long within the Town of North Hemp- sors Glen Cove, L.L N..

—S R’°S NOTIC Town Hall, Town of North
:

mpstead &lt;M

220 Plandome
Manhasset, L.I, N.Y.

As to those iS Situated

Fe Yh

“Just how big is our bill
here already?”

LEGAL NOTICE
ee

RESOLUTION NO, 90, 1965

lution or notice that the roll has
been and
the places where the several

HOW TO DRESS A

SALAD IN THE

BEST OF TASTE

Choose the one French

that’s far and away the

favorite. Bright tasting
but not sharp—famous
KRAFT FRENCH:

A True FREEZER is a homemaker&#3 true friend, because
it dishes out loads of saved time in the kitchen. One way
is to prepare your meals in advance and freeze them for
later. Then when you needa delicious meal, you&# have

a variety of quick-frozen dishes right at your fingertips
ready for instant serving.

A True FREEZER is a great step saver. You won&# run
to the market as often as you do raw. You&#3 shop only
when the supermarkets hold maney-saving sales or spe-

‘cials on seasonal foods. Then hy buying more at lower
prices, you&# be way ahead in saving money, too,

FRE FREEZE DRAWING! Three FREEZERS given each
week for 6 weeks... 24 in all.-Enter b filling out official
form at your LILCO Authorized Appliance Dealer&#39; No
purchase necessary. Good between May 1_and June 30.

And while you&#3 there; ask to see the latest Frostiess we Freezer

FREEZER models. Freezer -rawing winners will be re-

funded full purchase price of

contest period.

within the Town of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Office

Town of Oyster Bay
65 Broadway.

Hicksville, New York,
As to those situated

the of Beach:

West Park Avenue

Long Béach, L,I, N.Y.
‘opertie:

designated by the Chairman to
sit at the following places:
As to those properties situated

Please.remember
to dial Area Code 212 first.

Ne Yor Telephon

The buy a Tru FREEZ
(And get the CORNING WARE FREE)

freezers if bought durin

FRE CORNIN WARE®
For LILC residential elec-

‘land June 30. Se your
LILC Dealer. Offer does
not appl to refrigerato
freeze combinations

Send for informative literature filled with all sorts of hints, ideas,
ipe

tor use with a FREEZER. Mail coupon today.

i

1

LONG ISLANO LIGHTIN COMPANY

Sates Dept., 250 Old Cotintry Road, Mineola, L.1., N:¥.

Gentir-nen: I&#39; a LILCO residential electric cu:
er.

send free informative literature containing hints and iders
about True FREEZERS.

O Please have someone contact me about True Freezers.

(print)
Address.

Town or Viils 0

Phone.

re
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SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking, Interior and

Exterior. Best Materials used.
Wm. Moelius - WE 5- 1343.

SS

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

———

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

Open Mon. thru Sat. ‘TH! 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd.,Hicksville,N.Y.

WE 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened
Formerly

George’s Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE
AS. NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorless Method

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
KSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEEL

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

SUPREME SERVICE
Washer, dryer, range,

dishwasher
SERVICE and INSTALLATION
Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in |

your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535-
PY 8-3834. :

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

SERVICE OFFERED

STOP!
Don&# Paint

Unti You Call

CORRIGA
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL ~*

INDUSTRIA
QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

~reeeeteevonnmnncngngnnnannzarng

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa-

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

WANTED TO BUY

BU YING U.S, COINS and stamps,
Write* Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

MUSICA INST.

GUITAR, accordian,
Private lessons in your home,

H. Roseman

PIANO INSTRUCTION, former
concert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St.

WE 8-1037,

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Ed Hammo

WE 1-7090

Lessons At My Or Your Home
MR. HOLZER Hicksvill, N.Y.

PERSONAL

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W 5-13

REMM

M

PATIO

Canpor
Sem.

WE-1-5116
‘PHONE DAY O8 HIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

Dorsen Const.Co
1 East Jones St_Mecesvit bt. 0%

FRE SRE acre

oy
mame

ASPHALT - driveways§

GUARANTEED roof repairs,
Winter prices now. Aluminum
gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft,

C.E. Reid IV 5-3214,

SALE

Aluminum Gutter
Full 5 Inch

Heaviest Gauge .032

Longest Lengths 36 Ft.

LOWEST PRICE

D. Watson
14 Davis St.

Hunt. Sta,, N.Y,

HA3-4974

BABY SITTER

h cail Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE $-6051, :

————
SWIM CLUB-re-location forces
sale of membership to private
swim club. Sacrifice. All re-

Broadway, Hicksville.

FINANCING

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-
INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300, Sy-
osset WA 1-4800,

ELECTRICI
CROWN ELECTRIC

WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics — Basements
$d

Se

SITUATION WANTED

Rettred man, able bodied; wants
full or part time clerical work,
Vicinity of R.R. station, Call

W 1-+7931,

————

AUTO FOR SALE

53 Mercury, automatic. Good
transportation, Ideal for second

car. Reasonable, WE 5-4012,

HELP WANTE FEMALE
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corner First st.

Hicksville

WE 5-50

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

Housekeeper-cook, mature, live-in,
Private room, bath, TV, air condi-
tioned home Prefer widow, excel-

lent position in Brookville ranch
home Catholic family, 3 children,
10, 12, 17 Must lave children.
Paid vacation. For a woman who
wants a good home. $65 weekly.

GREAT NECK EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

24 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck
HU 7-7764

WELLs 1-1400
RATES = Want Ads — $1.00 for first inser-
tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.
Repeat 5¢ ward, 75¢ minimum.

\

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash
or paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charg is added, DEADLINE: Monday 2 P.M.

STRICTLY BUSINESS

_

ty merestior

v3

“Even your resignation has six typing errors!”

GARAGE FO RENT

Garage for rem. Near East St.
School. WE 1-1021.

TINKER TOYS

Don’t tell Junior but his
Tinker Toys fitted together
make-the finest line dryer going.
Dowels with their multi-holed
connectors permit any shape

you want and with lots of quick-
dry space betwee

ARROW PAINTER
A good ‘arrow painter can be

made from the motor and gears
of a discarded record player.
Mount on a latter-like frame

that turns one end of arrow and
supports the other. Plug in and

apply paint.
’

SHELLAC SCREWS

Got a piece of equipment that
just has to stay together? Dip

screws in shellac and assemble.
Screws hold tight but will come

apart if need be. &gt;

By Rosem
stead of calories, most of the

_

best foods can be eaten with-
‘out such grim alternatives as

one glass of skim milk, and

Women who are concerned
about shaking off extra pounds
before summer approaches
should heed the results of a

,
Clinical study by a top psychia-
trist who found night-eating

to be the leading cause of over-

weight among his patients.
The majority of persons
studied by Dr. Albert -J. Stun-

kard had the same eating
characteristics — all suffered
sleeplessness, most being

awake beyond midnight more
than half of the time. None
wanted more than a cup of
coffee and a small glass of—
orangé juice for breakfast, if
anything. And all consumed
one-fourth of their daily. calo-

ries after a large evening
meal.

kk *&

Heavy dieting for those who
are caught in the web of night-
eating could have immediate
physical and emotional strains.
The easiest way to prevent the
ill effects of a cut in food is by
continuing to eat while diet-

ing. And this can be done hy
eliminating all starchy foods.

B y ing carbohydrates in-

two tablespoons of cottage
cheese with de-fatted French
dressing.

xk wk
The idea for a starch diet

was given major prominence
a hundred years ago by Wil-
liam Banting whe wrote a

best seller telling how he had
reduced fifty pounds by avoid-

ing starch. Banting’s name

has achieved such promi-
mence today that it has be-
come a language idiom. In

England, ‘‘going banting”’
means going on a diet.

xk Kk

Women should take note of
the latest report of Senator
Harry F. Byrd which shows
that the federal civilian pay-
roll has grown from $4.9 bil-
lion in 10 years, with raises
and upgrading more respon-
sible than for the rise than
an.increase in the number of
employees.



SEAMAN Apprentice Joseph A,
Reinhardt Jr., USCG, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Joseph A. Reinhardt

of 19 Scott Ave., Jericho, com-

pleted four weeks of individual

combat training April 12 with

the First Infantry Training Re-

giment, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune,

N.C.

NLC.

Al ArounTow
With May. proclaimed asSenior

Citizens Month by President

Johnson, the Jerusalem Ave. Sen-

lor Citizens Group has set up a

special TB X-ray unit and all
Senior Citizen groups are in-

vited to take advantage of it,
It will take place Tuesday, May
11, starting at 10:30 AM at the

Hicksville Jewish Centre on Jeru-
salem Ave. at Maglie Dr,

= * *

Town Councilman A, Carl

Grunewald will be guest speaker
at the May 10 meeting of -the

Hicksville Citizens League at

Levittown Hall, Hicksville. The

meeting starts at 8:30 PM,
Nominations for officers of

HCL will take place at May 10
and June 14 meetings.

“A politician never buries
_

the hatchet unless he has an

axe to grind.”—Robert G,

Campbell, Lititz (Pa.) Rec-

ord-Express.

CUMMIN AND GOIN

Commu Eveni Attr Ma
‘B Jim Cumming

commi programs at the Mid
Island Plaza ... From Boy Scouts

to Little League sponsorship,
there is a definite cooperative
image formed by these act-
ivities ... Safety programs, In
Person Appearances of TV per-

—

sonalities and the wonderful co-

operation of the Hicksville School

District, especially Joe Madden

has greatly aided this imag ...

Several weeks ago the Bookmo-
bile of the Hicksyille Public Li-
brary added another stopfor con-

venience of readers at the Plaza.

on each Saturday, 1:00 to 2:30
...

Major Bus Lines including Schenk
with buses direct to the World’s
Fair and Mid Island Transit with

buses direct to Jones Beach with
free transfers are another part of
the community service offeredby
Mid Island Plaza’s community-
minded management, namely,
Walter G, Stackler and Leonard

L. Frank, builders of this huge
regional shopping complex now

in it’s 9th year’... Truly ‘A

c ‘omminity, Within the Com-

unity’? the Plaza offers com-pis shopping services with the

complete Gertz Dept. Store and87
other fine fashion and service
stores. Coming events at the
Plaza will include ‘‘Serendipity
Singers’’ at the kick-off of the
Teen Ingenue CARE Program
Saturday at 2P.M, Following
weeks a Teen Fashion Show Sa-

lute to cotton week will be held
on May 15th on the Center Mall

with youthful fashion for teens.

Antique Cars, over 100, will as-

semble at the Plaza on Sunday,
May 22 for this EXCLUSIVE
Meet from all over the Metro-

politan area - bring the entire

family down to thé Plaza.
Memorial

-

Day Parade will
formulate at the Plaza’s south

exit near Gertz and Lerner Shops
on Monday, May lst with thou-
sands of marchers :assembling
for this’ Annual Community event

ee» Into June with pre-vacation
programs including the Nassau

County American Legion Conven-

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for permis-
sion to operate tow car or tow cars upon the public highways of the
Town of Oyster Bay:
sion to operate tow cars upon the public highways of the Town of

Oyster Bay: :

NAME ADDRESS

Christopher
Beaumont, d/b/a
Chris Service

Station

Road, Glen

Head, N.Y.

133 Glen Head 665 Glen Cove

LOCATION: OF

TERMINAL
NO, OF

TOW CARS
1

Avenue, Glen

Head, N.Y.

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

requires thé’ licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a tow car

may be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at

his office at the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
on or before the 17th day of May, 1965.

DATED: OYSTER BAY, N.Y.
April 29, 1965

H91x5/6

WILLIAM B, O’?KEEFE

Town Clerk

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1-6872

Nee IQ A al
cdLado z MARIE

H in inckey sa oe b
ficial Op

Park - all Tallyconan
events with you - our wonderful

family of shoppe always in -

mind,
CANTIAGUE PREPARES FOR

OFFICIAL DAY: Your reporter
and Nassau Recreafson
and Parks Dept have been meet-

ing regarding the official open-

ing of this County Park in Hicks-

ville community, County Execu=
tive Eugene H, Nickerson and

other County and Town officials

will officiate at this June open-
ing ...

we’ll report more as data -

is firmed up with County and the
Hicksville community,
HERE ‘N THERE; ‘There has

been quite a bit O action in

town politics these past weeks =

many rumors about well-known

community resident who plans
to enter politics if a certain

individual is given the nod by
his party for a soon-to- be
vacated seat - (yes it will be

a long hot summer) too much

complacancy on the one hand and

no leadership on the other
...

Too many times people are taken

for granted we’ve been told and

assume that good natured Charlie

or Joe will continue, to do the
same wonderful job for the party =

FORGET IT! We concur with

this individual and have advised
&quot;Pol Tician’’,our gal Friday,
to keep her ear to the ground ...

We Salute John Moran and the

25 new members of the Port

Washington AOH Division we in-

Stalled last Thursday evening at

Our Lady of Fatima Manorhaven,
with Rev. John Dwyer, Division

Wi I& SAID

“If you want something
done at once, ask the busiest

person you know.”—Virginia
Gaskill, Pennsburg (Pa.)

Town and Country.

“Demand is always on the

threshold’ of change.’ The

most successful of all mer-

chants are those who antici-

pate a change in demand and

use advertising to claim a

fresh market.&quot;— S. Tal-

bert,

.

King County (Mo.)

Tri-County News.

“One good way to save

face is to keep the lower end

of it closed.”&quot;—Lee Mildon,
Salinas (Calif.. Monterey

County: News. a

TH
LON

ISLAN
HABI

AM-I100
FM-98.3

NN ere
Nyaa Ne

PMT eee!

OFFICIAL POSTER for the 1965
Catholic Charities’ Annual Ap-

peal in Nassau and Suffolk Coun-

Neighbo

cae Ie

ties is shown above. Theme for
the May Drive is ‘‘CharityNever

Fails.”

MOVIE TIME
&#

TABLE
HICKSVILLE

Wed, thru Tues, 5/5-l1 The Tomb
of Ligeia 2:00, 4:40, 7:20,
10:20. Pajama Party 3:20,
6:10, 8:55.

MEADOWBROOK

Wed. thru Tues, 5/5-Il Major
Dundee 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

MID ISLAND

Wed. - Fri. 5/5-7. Cheyenne
Autumn 7:00, 9:25,

Sat.-Sun, 5/8-9 Cheyenne. Au-
tumn 2:00, 4:25, 6:50, 9:20.

Mon.-Tues. 5/10-11~ Cheyenne
Autumn: 7:00, 9:00. -

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

HICKSVILLE
MGR. MR. G. PINKHAM

FIRST L,I.

SHOWING

WED.-TUES. MAY 5-11

Vincent Price
Elizabeth Shepherd

“TH TOM O LIGEIA’

——

MEADOWBROOK
EAST MEADOW

MGR. MR. H. WEIGLE

PE 5-7552

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 P.M.

CHARLTON

‘HESTON

- together with —

Tommy Kirk
Annette Funicello

“PAJAMA-
”

WED.-TUES MAY 5-11

RICHARD JIM

HARRIS HUTIO
JAMES

.
MICHAEL

COBURN ANDERSON, Jr.

HIG SL ASD
BETHPAGE

MGR. MRS. M McCARTHY

PY 6-7500

SAT., SUN. & HOLS.

CONT. FROM 2 P.M.

EVES. FROM

7

P.M.

WED.-TUES: MAY 5-11

RICHARD WIDMARK

cecsiapenentetest 6

DAN AT7 & 9:25Poa) (SAT. &

AT 2—4:25—6:50 & 9:20 P.M)

UA dd i SSO au A AT BE G PRUQENTI



BOARD OF APPEALS yards than the Ordinance re-

Regular meeting of the Board quires, als the encroachment

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, of eave and gutter.
will be held in the Town Board LOCATION -- South side of Cable

Hearing. Room, Town Hall, Oy- Lane, 80 ft., west of Link Lane,

ster Bay, on Thursday, May 13, Hicksville, -

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MAY 3, 1965
BY THE ORDER OF THE

Division Avenue, Levittown.
SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

an addition having one less side

yard and less aggregate side

C.W, POST COLLE
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY

TWO 5-WEEK
SUMMER SESSIONS

June 21 to July 23—July 26 to August 27

DAY and EVENING

ACCELERATE

YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM

UNDERGRADUAT COURSE offerings include studies in

. 5

Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professional, Pre-Engi-

A neering, Business and Education.

GRADUATE COURSE offerings in the Graduate Schools of Long

Br
pe

i Island University include studies in Biological Sciences, Business

Spgee
“7 =

F

‘ So Administration, Education, Engineering Management, English, Guid-

wrt
*

-

i
2

ance and Counseling, History, Library Science, Mathematics, Music

NO RUST NALLS MARTIN McDONNELL, left center, President of the Rotary Club Education, Physics, Political Science, Sociology, Speech

Filling ther container with Of Hicksville, bids adieu to William Peters, Director of Jones On-Campus features include swimming, tennis, riding, bowli theatre and concerts.

motor vil will keep nails stored Institute, following a tour of the home on West John St., Hicksville, Only 30 minutes from the World&#39; Fair.

outside from rating: indefinitely by the local Rotary Club as part of the program of its recent meeting. MODERN MEN’S AND WOMEN’S RESIDENCE HALLS AVAILABLE

:

Other Rotarians and guests shown from left front frow are Steve APPLY NOW...Admission open to high school graduates and

LEGAL NOTICE
Timosuk, Gordon Cotrill, McDonnell and Peters, Bill Buchman, VISITING STUDENTS from other accrfdited colleges.

-

Trustee of the Jones Institute Fund and Aaron Rochman, Back row, For summer bulletin,

7
°

left to right, Heinz Lehmann, Eugene Lowery, Peter Amoroso, write to Dean of Summer School or phone (516) MA 6-1200.

eee rie GeUTR directly behind him is Bill O’Reilly, Freeman Parr, John Dobson, C. W. POST COLLEGE, P.O., Greenvale, L.1., N.Y. 11548

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF Dic sponia John Hill and B h o hovee Pe ntaie Route 25A (Northern Boulevard) 3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass

THE UNITED STATES, Plaintiff, ‘

against CHARLES L. HEICH-

LINGER, etal., defendants, PUR- p |
SUANT to a judgment of fore-

.

closure and sale entered April 8,
1965 in the above named action,

I, the undersigned Referee, will

sell at public auction on the front

steps of the Nassau County Court-

house, Old Country Road, Min-

eola, New York on the 21st day
of May, 1965, at 9 o’clock in

the forenoon, the following de-

scribed premises:
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land with the buildings

etehwn®eaPan ret wens yvdoOoPpoO

and improvements thereon

erected, situate, lying and being
at Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State

of New York, known and desig-
.

nated as lot No, 6 in Block 517

on a certain map entitled ‘Map
of Plainview Gardens, Section

3, belonging to 616 Realty Corp.,
Situated at Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, N.Y.,
prepared by Albert L, Loeffler,

Licensed Land Surveyor, 3680

Merrick Road, Seaford, N.Y.,
September 1953”? and filed in the

Office of the Clerk of the County
of Nassau on September 13 1954

as Map No. 6251, bounded and

described according to said map

as follows: Beginning at a point
on the northerly side of Lincoln

Road North distant 82,50 feet

easterly from the easterly endof

a curve having a radius of 70

feet and a length of 109,96 feet

which curve connects the north-

erly side of Lincoln Road North

with the easterly side of Lincoln

Gate; running thence North 4 de-

a

grees, 01 minutes 10 seconds

West 100 feet to lands now or
3%

formerly of Froelick; running &lt;

thence North 85 degrees 58 min-

utes 50 seconds East along the
F

last mentioned land 72.50 feet;
running thence South 4 degrees

01 minutes 10 seconds East 100 Under the provision of the New York State Higher Education Assistance

feet to the northerly side of Lin- Corporation, Student Loans are now readily available from Central Federal

So bdecre upni mer Savi 1 33 qualified New York State resident interested in College or

seconds West along the north-
.

erly side of Lincoln Road Narth These loans are available in amounts up to $750 with no interest charged
72,50 feet to the point or place while in school —no payments are necessary until 60 days after graduation
of beginning. Subject to any state or termination of studies.

of facts an accurate survey would
You then 6 3% interest wit t

.

t
F covenants,  conditi

,

u pay only % interest with up to six years to repay your loan,

agreements, restrictions and Stop in or call today for complete information and application forms.

easements of record and occu-

Paie nw aa noes nemeew,

centraL FeDeraL SavinGs
: A s

eftreee. BIL: mCh Retige BILL SU anbD Loan associaTion
neys for Plaintiff, c/o LEE MAIN OFFICE: 249 EAST PARK AVENUE, LONG BEACH GE 2-4000

FRANKLIN, of Counsel, 1527 BRANCH OFFICE: 101 WEST PARK AVENUE, LONG BEACH

ire Avenue, Mineola, New » HICKSVILLE OFFICE: BROADWAY AT W. JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE WE 1-4444

H88x5/13
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